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MGLE-T- O iere's Latest Pictorr Evidence of Mad Acts WEST SIDE CUV ELEVATOR WORK

Of Mili cant Suffragettes In Arson Campaign.'
MAY LOSE AREA HAS NEW SNAGS
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5 WILLAMETTE PLANS SECOND
ELECTION ON ANNEXATION

MATTER FOR JULY 30

WATER COMMISSIONERS SURE

SPECIAL MAIN AND PUMPS

WILL BE NECESSARYIn spite of the fact that tne su
and sane Fourth" idea has spread
pretty generally over Clackamas couft- -

Ay, there will be no dearth of cele

p.i-- llpm fill vl' - ' ' V 0 ,'yr ferf-- ' -- - '&

. J

iV.

ration of the Nation's urcnaa ymy-
ear. While uu ui?-

- finger-destroye- are taboo in most pi
the incorporated towns nu- - ciut,
nevertheless thei small boy and young
lassies who waats to indulge m tne
sort ot thing cn find ample-- oppor-tunit- y

so to do.-'- , nut asWe from Ois
there will be eKhrtH)ns "if. many

nil nf them will heV fmuo, - ' ;

' Oregon City will have a choice ot
many of these. There will be a big
picnic and celebration.: at Canemah

5- - narlc nrimarilv fnr the benefit of the
.' employees of the Willamette Pulp &

Paper mills. Then, there will be tae
hip- - and celebra
tion at Gladstone par, which will bi
in a class by itself.. , .. ... .. - , . ' 1 ,

Asid3 trom. these gauienngs,

and celebrations, .where communities
will get together and celebrate the
dav as seems most fitting to them.

--mwSojd am u 1BJ3as
1ngs'' at Canby, where the Hon- - Oeo--

Brownsll will be the orator of tho
day; the "insane Fourth" at Molalla,,
where the Hon. Gilbert L. Hedges will
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one way of Impressing the public and th&

park, so that visitors may be able to
find the historic home of the "Father
of Oregon" where hundreds of the
early pioneers were given shelter and
where notable visitors rer enter-
tained. . . ,

It was suggested at tae meeting
toat pictures of pionsers be donated
by their descendants and placed in
the building, and this idea will be giv-
en impetus at the coming meeting ot
the pioneers.
i The thanks of the association wera
tendered to the Woman's club for
beautifying the park where the lorn?
ijt located.

The officers and directors of the
McLoughlin Memoril association are:
E. G. Caufie'd, president; Rev. A.
Hillebrand, t; J. E.
Hedges, secretary; Geo. A. Harding,
C. H. Dye, E. E. Brodie, George H.
Himes, F. V. Holman and Dr. Andrew
c. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smith and
daughter Helen returned Monday
from a five weeks visit with Eastern
friends. They arrived in Lincoln,
Nebraska, just in time to attend tha
funeral of Mrs. Smitii's brother's wife.

OLD SEE THE VICTORS
BOAT LENGTH AHEAD OF THEM
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edu- -
j conference of phx-

ia the roomsIf orafali d others, ' held

Ll- -
jtheJCommercial cab iVlD,nAa' Tf(vn a

hire ,f a. s11 hygiene society,

W in the stau
o timj.tOn devoted to the same pur-
ple. Plans for the meeting were
mile by Wm. Anderson, C. II. . Caur
fild. W: A. 'Huntley, M. D.
et? F.,J. Tooze, and at the close
of thwiieeting thas same committee

cjitinued in power ttfta!;e up the
wbrlc Kith citizens of ' the commun- -

he njeting at the Commercial
nlu wis called to order by ,B. T. Mc-n- r

j'e chairman for the evening,
al aujlresses were made by Dr. H. S.
Minti Karl J. Cummins, represent-
in ta Oregon Social Hygiene society
CviiiiS. White, M. D.. of "fh 3 state
bint jof health, T. J. Garv, county
sfftol superintendent. Dr. Schultz Dr.
Hi9Aead, Dr. Williamson and J. E.

ai q. lit "

jit"..'
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U'l vor M i .. ....
vjutoruia. a mini eujoj-aui- ljuik
W3- lada tempting dinner, music
aj fscclai hour or so making the

pass rapidly. Among those
prsent were Mrs. M. E. Olds, Mrs. O.
H.'Vfarthen and son. Otis Warthen,
M. .E. IK Ketchum and Miss RuUi
K4;hum. The affair was - c'onsider-a- t

of a - family gathering, as Mrs.
Ht is a daughter of Mrs. M. E. Olds,
rfFalls View, and the sister of Mrs.
Ktchum and Mrs. Warthen. Her son,
Rf W. Hitt, is noted as a "southpaw"
Pbher'on the Venice team of the Pa-ri.- c

Coast "league. '

e-- i'. i : '. the campaign conducted by the arson squad of the militant suffragettes In Eng- -

; ,vs r.aus of tbt at the Hurst park race track. The militants followed this fire with the
M!v j.:ii-,in- mid rit-we- in stopping horses at the Derby and Ascot gold cup race. The leaders plan- -

ELECTRIC POWER ALSO SUGGESTED

Two Conferences Fail to Bring About
Agreement as to Best Method

of. Meeting Require- -'

ments In Case

" Members of the Oregon Cit7 water
board, the special elevator committee
bf the city council, representatives of
the Otis Elevator company and of the
Oregon Bridge & Construction com-
pany, the city attorney and engineer,
as well as attorneys representing oth-
er interests concerned, held two meet-
ings Monday to discuss the possibil-
ity and advisability of. utilizing citv
water for the motive power of the hy-
draulic elevator that is to be built up
the face of the bluff at Seventh
street. The meetings were somewhat
stormy, and at their conclusion but
one thing was generally understood,
and that was the water commisioners
deemed it inadvisable for the elevat-
or to be operated with water from the
city mains. ,. . ,

In fact the commissioners put a
rather effective taboo on this idea,
setting forth that the continual use of
pressure and lack thereof, as the ele-
vator went up br down, would act as
a battering ram on the mains, and ...

would put them to an unreasonable
stress. It was therfor set forth that
if city waWter was to "used, a special
m&in would have to be laid from the
pumping station to the foot of the
elevator shaft, and special pumping
and pressure devices would have to
be installed for this service.

The Otis Elevator people- - set forth
that the utilization of electricity as a
motive power in the big lift would be
far cheaper, after the machinery was
Once installed, than hydraulic power,
and urged the elevator committee to
so modify its plans aa to make this
possible. In such a change, however, i

the elevator committee saw new
charges in the line of power, and
showed no inclination to adopt the
suggestion. On the other hand the
members ot the water board set forth
that as the water system was main
tained here by the consumers, any use
of water for power purposes should
be paid for, so that - the consumers
might be reimbursed. . '

Suggestion was made that the wa-
ter for the elevator be taken from the
hill reservoir, but this was frowned
upon, as menacing the supply for
home purposes. There were also oth-
er objections to . this. The apparent
inability of either side to adopt thu
suggestions of the other, in fact, wa3
the prime ause of the storminess ot
the meeting.x Towards the end of.i&e
second conference the.r' was aa iaiw
nation on the part of tae council rep-
resentatives to suggest that as the
water system was a part of the city
activity, the water board ought to be
compelled power for the
elevator as part of its public duties. .

At the c'.ose of the second meeting
seemed to be y well AgtsMisb-.- . '

ed fiat a special 'main wbulafe2. t
be laid to the base of the elevator
tower if hydraulic power was to be
used, and that special pumping appai
atus would have to be installed to pro-
vide the necessary pressure. As to
just how this would be 'Jone, no de-

cision was reached. Aside from that,
the conferences established nothing,
save that there was a very great dif-
ference of opinion regarding the prob-
lems presented.

PROF. GUTHRIE TO SPEAK

Prof. Guthrie,, of te Minnesota Agri-
cultural college, will address a meet-
ing of the Farmers Society of Equity
next Saturday evening at eight in the-Cam-

school house. The address will
be upon marketing, and
It is hoped that everyone interested
in this" question will attend.

Wanted!
Girls and Women

To operate sewing machine!

In garment factory. 1
OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILL

Lots $10 Down
and $10 a month located ' two,
blocks of the Eastham school.
Price $135 to $250 apiece. Way
pay rent when you can own your
own home? -

E. P. ELLIOTT & SON
Oregon City, Ore- -

INCREASED TERRITORY IS INCLUDED

Citizens of Older Town Believe Next
Test Will Result in Bringing

Mill Property Within
v City Limits

- It now begins to appear that West
Linn has not yet "beaten Willamette
to it" The annexation election held
Saturday last, by which vWillamette
hoped .to add to her territory twe-fifth- s

of the mill property and soma
adjacent land, and which was lost, is
not the end of the matter.. There will

j be another annexation election July
, 30, and Willamette believes that the

next one wui carry, ana mat sne will
not only get the greater part of the
additional territory before desired,
but some more area, as well."

Notices and other legal forms are
out, and the next election 'will con-
cern the greater part of the terri- -
tory that split 18 to 21 on the matter
uciuic, iuu aisu aume lanu to me west
of the city. It is an open secret that,
the residents of the territorjr-t- o the
west are unanimously in favor of
join?c; Willamette, and their vote, to-
gether with that of the faithful 18 in
the territory , .formerly concerned, is
expected to swing tha election thfl
other way.

Those in favor of the. annexation
point out that there is much to ba
gained by going in"Vith Willamette;
in ract tney say thers is more to be
gained from, the old city than there
is to be hadby becoming a part of
the new town. It is pointed out that
the extension of Willamette's im-
provements into this territory will
cost the property-owner- s less ' than
will a whole new deck of improve-
ments, as will be inaugurated in West
Linn. Annexation will also give the
incoming "territory the benefit of fire
and police protection, and many of
the other privileges of city life.

.In combatting the last annexation
'.ection, those opposed to joining Wil-

lamette, busily circulated the report
that the incoming section would have
to pay a share of . Willamette's debts.
Citizens of Willamette resent this,
and say that there- - is more mon-
ey in tha city treasuy now than the
total of the debts; and that the debts
aon't amount to much a"nyway, being
merely for a chemical fire engine and
some street work.

In view of all this, and in view or
the fact that the annexation district
is to be made still larger at the forth-
coming election, Willamette is quite
sure that this time will turn the tables
cn West Linn ,and will manage to ap-
propriate to 'itself a part of that

city before the city
is formed. This will be the effort,
anyway, and Willamette thinks that
in tie second election it will win and
win easily.

'I- - I'

WINS OVER LOGAN

The Clackamas ball club won its
seventh straight game Sunday by de
feating Logan 15 to 4 in a one-side- d

game on the Logan diamond.
Burdon for Clackamas allowed but.

5 hits while Clackamas solved the de
liveries - of Douglas, . Babbler and
"Lefty" Gerber for 17 safe swats.

In the Beven games played this sea-
son, Clackamas has scored 84 runs
and have allowed their oponents 21
runs in the same number of games.
Next Sunday, they will play the "Gill
Butchers" team of Portland, which is
considered one of Portland's fastest
teams and a hard game is expected.

OLD SHOWMAN RETIRES

PERU, Ind., June 30: "Uncle Ben"
Wallace, reputed to be the wealthiest
circus man in the world, forever quit
Ehow business today, when his con-
trolling interest in the Hagenbeck-Wallac- e

shows was transferred to a
newly formed corporation known as
the United States Amusement com-
pany. Wallace entered the circus bus-
iness more than a quarter of a cen-
tury ago and has been on the road
ever season since without intermis-
sion. His home and the winter quar-
ters of his circus are in Peru. The
veteran showman is said to be the
only man who ever successfully buck
ed the "circus trust" The corpora
tion which takes over the Wallace
show is composed of capitalists in
Chicago, Kansas City, Indianapolis
and Davenport, la. At the head of
the corporation is John O. Talbott,
formerly a newsboy in Indianapolis,
and now a millionaire.

RECEPTION IS PLANNED

The members of Wacheno Council
No. 21 are requested to be present at
a meeting to be held in Knapps hall,
Wednesday July 2, at which .time Mrs.
Hansen wi'l honor the . ladies and
their husbandswith a reception.
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officials with their claims.

112 ARE KILLED

BY HEAT IN EAST
j

CHICAGO, June 30. Reports re-

ceived, up to late tonight showed that,
at least 112 parsons died today,as a
result of the heat wav5 in the Cen-
tral West, which has coutiauel unin- -

From 96 degrees at Pittsburg, the
terruptedly for six days.
temperature throueh the whol? Mid--!
die West ranged well into the 90s, cul-
minating with 102 degrees in Chicago.
This gave Chicago a record for the
day of It being the hottest place in
the United States except for Tucson,
Ariz., where the temperature also was
102.

Fatalities due to the" heat were re-
ported at Hibbing, Minn.; Biwabik,
Minn.; Milwaukiee, Racine, Lacrosse,
Wis.; Perio, St. Louis, Grand Rapids,
Cleveland and Chicago. In Chicago
alone there were 47 deaths offically
reported- - From different points in
Wisconsin 13 deaths were reported.

T

SEEN BY VISITORS

To look over the big anchor recov-
ered from the bed of the Willamette
by Captain Reed and member of the
crew of the government dredge Cham-poe-

Mayor Lnn Jones, Judge Grant
B. Dimick, Councilman Albright, Geo.
A. Harding, M. E. Dunn and Ed R.
Brown Monday visited the dredge,
and were shown around by Chief En-
gineer Lars en. The big mud-hoo- k

was examined carefully, and while no
mark of identification was found up-

on it, it was the beneral beliei of ail
that it came from the ship Convoy,
which anchored at about that spot in
1829, and which was driven away by
at -- kin" bands of Indians. "

Tho big anchor has a shank 11 feet
3 inches long, and spans 6 feet 4
inches. The anchor is made of Nor
way iron,, ana weights 1,2 uo pounas.
It will probably be secured from the
government and placed in McLough-
lin park as a relic of. pioneer days of
this vicinity.
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END OF THE SUSPENSION

CREAM PARLOR
THAr HAS THEM-- AT THE WEST
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"WHAT HAPPENED TO MARY"

rFodlsi--y at TIhe (GarsuradL
(Copyright by International News Service; supplied V-- New Process Elec-

tro Corporation, N. Y. - ' V .
. . " -

Remearkable picture showing the finish of the most vsensaUonal var-
sity eight race in the history of row ing. Syracuse nosing tat Cornell for
the 1913 Intercollegiate rowing title at the Poughkeepsi' fegatta. The
Syracuse crew finished approximate! half a boat's Is"0 vtront of the
hardy Cornell eight, thereby displaci ng the Ithi?)a as champions of the
rowing universe. The prow of - the Washing state shell caa be seen

CITY

Midnight Lunche for Millmen s
THE BIGGEST LITTLE STOJIE IN j OREGON

W. M. HENDREN, Prop.
coming in third, only two second be
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hind fle cornea poau
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